
Most  Endangered Florida Bird 
The Grasshopper Sparrow sings from an early morning perch at 
the  Corrigan  Ranch,  now part  of 
Florida’s  Wildlife  Corridor 
recently  purchased  with  Florida 
Forever  Funds.  This  ranch  will 
expand  the  Kissimmee  Prairie 
Preserve State Park to protect one 
of  the  largest  known populations 
of  the  most  endangered  birds  in 
North  America.    The  4,381  acre 
property  in  Okeechobee  County 
was  approved  for  acquisition  on 
Sept. 21st.

Totaling nearly 18 million acres, the 
F lor ida  Wild l i fe  Corr idor  i s 
composed  of  parcels  of  protected 
land,  many  of  which  are  working 
ranches  and  timberlands  protected  by  conservation  easements.  
Landscape-scale  conservation  approaches  and  specifically 
corridors,  are  vital  to  addressing habitat  loss  and fragmentation 
across  Florida.   Florida’s  long  term  economic  prosperity  and 
quality of life depend on healthy, sustainable ecosystems.  Many 
millions  of  acres  are  still  needing  protection  to  connect  island 
populations of black bears in the wildlife corridor.

October 2021 
Path for the Panther 
Permanent  conservation  of  nearly 
20,000 acres in the Florida Wildlife 
Corridor at  the September 21st  FL 
cabinet meeting was achieved. This 
investment in green infrastructure is 
se t  to  preser ve  s ix  d i f fe rent 
properties, ranging from the Coastal 
Headwaters Longleaf Pine Forest in 
the panhandle to Devil’s Garden in 
the Everglades.     

In  Central  Florida,  the  Kissimmee 
St Johns Connector will help protect 
headwaters  of  the  state’s  largest 
watersheds  (Everglades  and  St. 
Johns). All of these lands, including 
Hardee  Flatwoods  and  Cow Creek 
Ranch  could  be  important  to  the 
long-term  recovery  of  the  Florida 
panther.   Funding for  five of  these 
properties  has  been  approved 
through  the  F lor ida  Fore ver 
program.  Cow  Creek  Ranch  has 
been  approved  through  the  Rural 
and  Fami l y  Lands  Protect ion 
Program. Half of the properties are 
set  to  expand  exist ing  publ ic 
preserves,  including  Blackwater 
River  State  Forest,  Kissimmee 
Pra i r i e  S ta te  Preser ve  and 
Okaloacoochee Slough State Forest. 
The  other  half,  Wedgworth  Farms, 
Hardee Flatwoods, and Cow Creek 
Ranch,  are  to  be  protected  by 
conservation  easements,  meaning 
the land will continue to be privately 
owned  and  mana ged  under 
conditions  that  it  will  never  be 
de ve loped .   Co l l aborat i ve  
conservation between private owners 
and ecological public partnerships are 
key to saving endangered species.

Walkabout Oct 5   and  Field Trip Kayak Peace River Oct 23       
Shorebird Speaker Oct 21 http://peaceriveraudubon.org/events/

Website http://peaceriveraudubon.org

To join http://peaceriveraudubon.org/support-our-cause/become-
a-member/

Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/PRASaudubon
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White Heron ID Hints 




Photos  by  Brian  Sullivan  except  Cattle  Egret 
(George Armistead) and Little Blue Heron (Kevin 
Karlson).

White  Herons  and  egrets  can  be 
confusing  to  identi fy  a long  with   
juvenile  Little  Blue  Herons  which  are 
white, similar to the egrets.  Herons in 
late summer/autumn provide challenges 
to birders, as adults are in nonbreeding 
plumage and juveniles abound.

Most  White  Herons  a re  ea s i l y 
identified,  yet  others  puzzle  even  the 
most  expert  among  us.  Learning  the 
s t r uctura l  d i f fe rences  i s  key  to 
identification, but habitat and behavior 
are also important. Habitat preferences, 
foraging  techniques,  and  feeding 
postures  differ  among these  birds,  and 
being  aware  of  these  helps  narrow the 
possibilities  considerably.  Learning  to 
age herons is also important, as critical 
field marks change with age. 
For more info go to:
https://www.allaboutbirds.org/news/how-to-
identify-white-herons -excerpt-from-better-
b i r d i n g - b o o k / ?
fbclid=IwAR3qacYw44JZ-2PdpPc2muBePMreJ0k
66OypzlZhcOMzgHOVMckY8_CSmjw

EBird Charts and Features 

Orin Robinson with Cornell Lab helps agencies makes decisions for 
waterfowl,  eagles  and  shorebirds  using  Ebird  data.   Habitat 
Regional Charts like the one above provides status and trends for 
shorebird research.  Birders can pull up the charts to determine the 
best places and timing for finding your favorite shorebird species. In 
addition, Ebird can eliminate the required waiting period of 3 years 
for Bald Eagle surveys to provide more timely and accurate data for 
safer placement of wind farms.   Cornell  has  K-12 programs 
for  kids.  Learn  more  about  the  Lights  Out  project  during 
migration here: https://birdcast.info/science-to-action/lights-out/

Native Plants 
for Birds 

A  Flor ida  nat ive  p lant , 
S i m p s o n’s  s t o p p e r 
(Myrcianthes  fragrans) 
can provide food and shelter 
for  birds.  Its  leaves  are 
evergreen,  it  has  flowers  in 
the  spring,  and  produces 

berries in the late summer and fall. The leaves produce a spicy fragrance 
when crushed,  and it  also  has  interesting  exfoliating  bark.  Simpson’s 
stopper grows as a shrub or small tree used for nesting and shelter. If 
planted in full sun the foliage will grow thick enough to make a good 
hedge, but it will also grow in partial shade, just with less dense foliage. 
In Florida it will grow about 20 feet tall if left unpruned. The flowers 
attract pollinators, and the berries are enjoyed by birds. Simpson’s 
stopper grows naturally in seaside hammocks, so it’s  salt-tolerant and 
suitable for coastal gardens. It will also do well if grown away from the 
coast. In the wild, it’s a threatened plant species, so it should only be 
purchased  from  reputable  nurseries  and  never  taken  from  the 
wild.Native  plants  require  less  watering,  no  artificial  fertilizing, 
harmful herbicides or pesticides! This plant requires very little in 
terms of maintenance. It is drought tolerant once established, but also 
tolerates  poorly  drained  areas.  It  has  few  problems  with  insects  or 
diseases.  Depending  on  what  shape  and  form  is  desired,  Simpson’s 
stopper will require some pruning, but it has a slow growth rate so will 
not have to be pruned often. It can withstand severe pruning necessary 
to maintain a hedge or topiary. Simpson’s stopper can even be trained as 
a bonsai. More info: https://gardeningsolutions.ifas.ufl.edu/plants/trees-
a n d - s h r u b s / s h r u b s / s i m p s o n s - s t o p p e r . h t m l ?
fbclid=IwAR0eu2yJdL2akWv7daK4jrm_b6rrpAqKNl4svYkebA-
qMryinQ-yUEC4pgc
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